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CONTRACTS OPEN.
LiNDsAy, ONT.-It is probable th:it a

new fire hall will bc crccted here.
MOREVOOD, ONT. -The scbool trustees

have derided to crect a newv building.
SUNDRIDGF, OýNT.-M. Brennan &

Sons are about to build a new saw Mill.
SAND POINT,,ONTr.-Gillies Bros. will

rebuild the saw miii rccently dcstroyed by
fire

XILLALOE, ONT -Mf B. Grace is
making preparations to build a woaulen
factory.

PARIS, ONT The announicement iS
made tbat a new post office t,.àl be
erected here.

cil bas decided' tu butld the ElIm 2treet
sewer tbis ycar.

LANARK~, ON1. - It .!, baid that MNebsrs
Donadboa avaa rebu.id theit pianing m.11
wbicb was rccntly burncd.

FERGuS, ONi.-It is announced that
Blacl, & Pcrry do not intend rebualding
their saw miii destroyed y lire rec.ntiy.

WPOXETER, ONT.-John Gîbson, of
Maitland Brae, bas cnmpleted excava-
tions for a new residence.

LF-AMiiNGTON, ONT.-A. D. Raacb bas
commcnced- tbe trection of. a twvo storey
frimne residence on Clark street.

'ST. MARTtNs, î% B. - T is rnmoreda that

Michael Kelley tontemplates ibe crection
Of a cheese factory at tbis place.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-There is talk of an
electra,. ratiltvay beanx buélt froin tbis city
ta Paris, a distance of seven miles.

PORT ARtTHUIR, ONT.-E. S. Jamieson
Purposes utilhzing tbe water power at
Ecarte Falls, on the Kaminîstiquia river.

FUILFORD, QUE.-It is reportedl that
the Seventb Day congî',,afion contem-
plate building churches at Waterloo and
Bethel.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Tenders wilI bc
recesved bv the provincial government
until the 22nd inst, for the purchase of
$47,000 of debentures

PRtESTON 1 ONT.-Plans have been pre-
paredl for a rînk building ta be erected on
the Driving Park, and tenders for con-
struction will be invited in a few days.

PA"USBoRO, N. S.-J W. Broderick,
of Five Islands, bas purcbasd 6o acres
of land at Riversîde, near thi town, on
which hie will build a summer hotel.in the
spning.

CORNwVALl, ONT.-A large manufac-
turing company are considering the es-
tablishment of works; in this town. The
name of the company bas not yet been
muade public.

WCooDqTocK, ',. B3. Tenders for
furnishing m-4terals and building of
closets in the scbool buildings of the toivni
are invited until the i6tb inst. Address
G.'%V. Van Wart.

TiLsoiNBuRt,, ONTI.- It is the intention
of the cong-e>xation of St. John's cburcb
ta erect a nev building at an early date.
For this purpose the sumn of $3,500 bas
already been subscribed.

ALMONTE, ONT. -The ratepayers will
be asked ta vote on a by-law ta provide
$2,500 for the purchase of ri site and tbe
crection tbereon of a market building.
L Caulter is town clerk.

L'AssoMipTION, QUE. - Archîtect J.
Alcide Chausse, of Montreal, bas been ti-
structcd by the aîî:horities af the Agricul-
tural school ta prepare plans for a rnodel
dairy and cheese factory.

GRAND FoRRS-,, B. C.-The contract
will sbortly bc a%'arded for the construc-
tion of waterwarks and electric light sys-
tems. -Hardy Bras. 'xill Cicct a. sa% miii
at Christina lakec ntxt spring.

BuRK's FALL.S, ONT.-The village
council bave dccided te construct a bridge
over the Magnetawarl ricr, on the site of
the aid structure- A &rant for Ibis work,
bas been muade by the Dominion Govern
ment.

HL'LL, QIUn.-At the last meeting of
school trustees it %vas decided ta borrow
the surn of $Saoo for tbe carryinp out of
school improvemnents.-Tbe Hull Lumber
Company will, it is said, rebuild their saw
.Mill.

BELLEVILLEP, ON.- It is reported'that
the-Belleville street railway.hàs been.pur.
chasedl by iÙ English syndicale, wba, pu&-

pose extending a tu Tweed.-A by-law
has been passedl providing for the issue af
$13,000 of debentures.

Rai PurAL ONT. -The Orange
Society bave decided ta erect a new bail,
ta cast $5,000. The committee ta look
after the work is camposedl of J. KL
Bryden, IL L McPhail, C. IV. Belyea,
Gea. Faster and.R. Thorupson.

WI1NNIP'EG, MAN.-A memarial build-
ing is ta be erecteri ta the memnory of the
late Rev. Alex. Grant. It will be built in
tbis city.-Tenders bave been inviteri by
the Committee on WVarks for tbe con-
struction of a sewer on Selkirk avenue.

STONENVALL, MAN.-The C. P. R.L is
being urged ta construct a railway, froint
tbe Stonewvall branch tb Foxton. The
local gaverniment bave already offered ta
bonus such a railway, and arrangements
are nowv in proRress ta ask the Dominion
government for assistance.

MâtGoG. QuE.-Buîldîng aperations in
thîs town are unusually brîsk. A. G.
Dolloif is prepanng ta build a depart-
mental store, and R. LanRelier is laying
the foundation for a brick block. It is.
said that Dr. Robîllard contemplates
building on property recently purchaseri
framn L Messier.

VicTORIA, B. C.-F. S. Barnard, man-
ager of tbe british Columbia Electrtc
Railwvay Company, bas closedl a contract
witb the Esquimault %Vatervorls Comu-
pany under wbîich a power bouse, witb
Pelton-water wbeels and gerierators, wil
be erectedl at Goldstreamn. The power
weill bc transmaitted a distance Of 12 Miles.

CaLL.INGWOOD, ON.-Fred T. Hodg-
son, archîteci, is preparing plans and
specifications for the camplete renovation
and reconstruction of a block, of five
stores, tbe praperty of Mr. D. Wilson,
in Ibis town, na tbe corner of Hurontaria
and Sîmcoe sts. The work is ta be coin-
menced fortbwitb, as several tenants are
wvaiting for the stores.

KINGSTON, ONT.-F. C. Ireland, city
treasurer, wvîll recetve tenders until noon
ni the î5tb tnSt., for thepurchase of about
$8o.ooo of debentures.-The Montreal
Transportation Co. arc prepared ta re-
cesvc tenders for spiles for the founda-
tion of tbe ne'x elevator, the spiles to bc
frOn' 4Q te $5 ecCt long, anld net les% îiha.
8 inches5 in diameter at smail en&.

ROSSLAND, B. G.-Operations have
been ý_omrnenccd on the new reduction
works tu bc builî by the British Columabia
Bullion Extraction Co. The work ta be
carricd dut at present consists of a rail-
waY siding, 4,000 ct Of flumes, are bins,
and excavations for tht foundation cf the
wvorks. Plans of the proposed'buildins
bave been prepared by ThomasW
Fisher, af Helena.

BERLIN, ONT.-Abrens & Ca., slippe
Mantufacturers, bave purcbased property
on which ta erect a two-story factory, x40
X 46feeî.-The new building teobe eced.
by the-Louis Breitha.upt s2eoat,
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ai wbicb %vas mrade in tbe last issue ofithe
RECORD, wii be 116 feet Jeep b> 32 feet
frÔnt an King street, tbree staries .1igh,
and will bc uscdj'as a large dry-goods
store. The front wli bu ai pressed brick
and stane. The arcbîtect is Mr. WV. A.
L-rngton, ai Toronto, and it is probable
thàt tendiers will be taken during tbe
present wveek.

CARLETON, N. B. -The annual meeting
of stackhoiders af the WVoodstock&
Centrevîlle Railway Co., wvas beld in tbis
town laSt week, at whîch the dîrectors
were nuihorized ta enter inb a contract
witb WViliam Henry Crine, af Boston, for
the construction ai the raad. WVork is tn
be commenced not later than the î5th ai
November next. and ta be completed by
Deceirber, 1898

ST. THOIIAS, ONT.-The two city hali
by-laws were carrîied on Monday lasi, one
tu raise tbe suni ai $40,000 ta purchase
tbe Idsardî site and erect a cîty hall ; the
other ta raîise Sio.ooa ta purcbase tbe
Ellîson site for the purpose ai erecting a
City bail thereun at some future lime.
The decîioin as ta wbîch by-iaw will be-
camte law -Jil cithe- rebt with thet I.ty
counécît or bc ..arràed tnto the courts.

CASSELMAN, ONT. -The Catholîc
churcb recentiy destrnyed by fire 'viii be
rabuilt wîthout delay. the loss being well
covered by însurance.-E. N. Hurtubuise
bas commenced tbe erectian ai a cald
storage building, and Jas. Benoît a general
store. A. Sabounn wîll build a large brick
botel, and jas. Charlebois anotber
large hatti. Ail these new buildings wvill
be ai brick. -1 erkley Bras. bave lumber
ready to sta:ttieir shingie mil], and wii
begîn its erectian at once.

ORILLIA, C'NT.-C. E. Grant, town
clerk, bais given notice tbat a by-law bas
been passed by the counécîl providing for
the issue ai debentures ta tbe aniaunt ai
$3,000 for building a scboni in ihe South
Ward.- A proposition bas been sub-
mîtted tai the rown cou.îcîl by Mr. George
White-Fraser, ai Toronta, îa suppiy elec-
tric power iromi W~ashaigo for marîuifactur-

* ing, liigbîng and waterwaiks purposes.
Mr. Fraser estîmates that power couid-be
Iurnisbed for ibout $z; per year per horst
power for a twvelve-hour day. The matter
bas been rererred ta the Fire, %Valet and
Light Committee-Mr. A. Tait bas under
cansideration the erectian ai a box iactory
in this tawn, and bas asked the caunécît ta
exempt tbe proposed establisbment fram
taxation.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Sewers Coin-
mitice bas been autbarizrd ta invite ten-
ders for the construction ai a sewer on
Shrewsbury street.-H G. Powell, archi-
tect, bas prcpared plans for a new Y.M%1
C.A. building ta be erectcd dircctiy west
of the Heraid building. It will be2i~x 60
feet, ci brick, two sioreys and basement,
and will coritaîn gymnasium, bowling
ailey, visitoi's gailery, bath and dressing
raoms, secretary's céffire, recepiion ball
and ather necessary apartmrents on the
lower floors. The top fiat wvill cantain an
assemnbly roomo 45 x 23 feet. and a class
TaOM 23 X 12 feci. The building iill, it is
estimated, cast in the neighborbood ai
$3,000. It is expected that tenders wil
be invîted at an e iriy date.

VANOVR B. C.-The Rothschild-
Evans syndicate, of London, En&lanc',
have made a propos«,tion ta tbe City
Council ta ereci a 350-tor. smciter near
this City, praviding tbey arc gîven ri bonus
ai $65,ooa-Messrs5. William MNIKenztc
and D. D. Mann, of Toronto, bave ac-
quwred tbh.e Vancou% er, Vîi.-toia & Easitrni
Rail,,ay chattet, coverang the Une irom
Victoria tbrough Boundary Creek, and

Rassiand. This raad ha. been subsidized
by the Doinion Sovei. ment ta the ex-
tent ai 5.i,ooaé pet mile, and it is said ta
be the intention ai the new praprietors ta
commence construction between Pentictari

and Boundary Creek at once. This sec-
tion is about inné miles in iengih, and %vill
be completed withîn ane year.

HAMILTON. ONT.-Building perrots
have been granted as fallows: F. J. Ras.
trîck & Son, twa storey brick dweiling on
Wainut street soîîîh, cost 51,000o; J. A.
Armes, 2 two storey brick dwellings an
Wilson sîreet, for T. M. Wiiliamson, cost
$2,ooo ; E. Newv, 2 twvo starey brick dwell-
îngs an Bold sîreet, cost $2,400; Gurney
Scale Ca., office and %v.-reraom, camner
James & Colborne streets, cost 51,700; E.
B. Patterson, brick stable on John street
north, for Samuel Baricer, cast $1,750.-
The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe
Ca. bave asked tai be relieved ai paying
taxes on any improvements carried out.
The company are said ta bave decîded ta
rebuild their iactory in this city.-Tbe
Toronto, Hamilton & Buff.ilo Railway
Comp any propose ta perition the Domin-
ion Goverriment for a subsidy ai $3,200
per mile for a railway between Brantford
and WVelland.

LONDON, ONT.-McBride & Farn-
combe, architect%, are receiving é--nders
thés week for the erection ai a brick resi-
dence on Stanley street, South London.-
Bui!ding permits have been granted as
foliows. W. J. Reid, remodeiling ai a
resîdence on Queen's avenue, cost 56,ooci;
A. Garden, brick cottage an St. James
street, H. C. McBnde, archîtect; John
Taylor. brick cottage on Higb street,
South London, cas: $800; M. Warren,
brick vencer cottaigeý on Pegier street, cast
5800é.-Na. s committee af the Board ai
Education svili recommend the erection a!
a twvo raom frame scbool.-Pending the
settiemrent ai some matters regardîng the
new sew-erage warks, tbe counécil bas de-
cided not ta open the tenders for the twa
new sections for wbicb bids were recenotiy
asked. There is also two more sections
for wbicb tenders will shortly be Xaken.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-An Englisb company
is said ta bave submitted a proposai ta
compiete the Georgian Bay sbip canai
froin tbis city ta Georgian B-t, on condi-
tions which are believed ta be satisfactoty
tn the Dominion governmrent The dis-
tance from Mantreal ta tbe mouth ai the
French river is about 43C miles.-Ter ders
are beîng taken this week by the Fire and
Light Committet for the erection of a fire
station on Lyon street, irom plans pre-
pared by M. C. Edey, architeci, and for
rebuilding the aid book and lad der truck
-The cantractors for the new Dominion
goverrément bridge at Edmonton, N.W.T.,
find tbemselves unable ta secure the
quaity ai stane set icrth in the specifica-
tions, and it is probable that concrete will
bave ta be substituted.-Mr. A. B. Mc-
Donald, acting for a New York firm, is
reported ta bave purchased the Clemow
praperty at the corner ai Sussex and
Rideau streets. Nothing definite is
known as ta the intention ai tht pit-
chasers, but it is possible thar a new
building wîli be erected.-W,. F. Slack,
is erecîing a six-bouse brick terrace on
Gilmour street.

QuEBE., QuE.- N. jobîdon is about ta
commence the erection ai two cottage an.
Mapie avenue, ftom plans prepared by
D. Quellet, architect.-Mr. H. Simard
bas lately returned iram the Island ai
Anticosti, where extensive construction
work as be*ng ý.artied out. A railroad is
bcing built from Englisb Bay ta Gamache
Bay, a distance of nîne miles. At the
latter place it is praposed ta build a wharf
three quarters ai a mile long, at a cost ai
$Scoo,ooo.-The newv resîdence of Phîleas
rxrent at Beauport will cost 53,ooo. It
wil bc 4o0x30 fît., tbrce sittes, the ex-
zerior ta be ai Don Valley prcssed brick.
The architect is J. Gea. Buissitres.-
Mclssrs Tanguay & IXalle;, at.çhitects-, art
preparing plans for a sto'rage building and
celiar for the brewery af Amîyot & Gauvia.
-D. Oue1le4, architçc1 is prçÇp;Lipà pl=n

for the interior decoratians af Port Daniel
church at Baie des Chaleurs. -Tanguay &
Vaille, architects, iili prepare plans foi a
new church ta be bu.lt -it St. Victor de
Tring for the Syndics ai th3tt place.

MONTREAL, QuE..-J. Alcide Chausse,
architeci, is preparing plans for two dweil-
ings tai be erected on St. Hubert street for
Mr. Alexander Hague.-A scbemne is no«
belore the St. Cunegonde council ta pur-
chase praperty ta open Vine street ta the
canal.-The municipahity af Vilieray in-
vites tenders for a loan af $6,oao. Ten-
ders are ta be received by the secretary-
treaurer rit No. 51 Lavai avenue, this
City, before naon of the i8th inst.-The
Protestant school commissioners af

eongueuil have decîded ta erect a new
scooI building, for wvhicb a site wvill

sbortiy be sel ected.-The McClary Mfg.
Co., af London, Ont., are said ta have de-
cîded ta establisb a factory in this city,
and are iaoking for a site an which ta
build.-The Westmaunt town counécil are
considening a by.iawi for the purpa§e oi
establishing a free public hibrary. It is
expected that at an early date steps will
be taken ta erect a suitable building, ta
cost in the neighborhood af $13,aao.-A
rnnvement bas been commenced ta secure
the ereciion ofanewtbeatre. Mrs.Frank
Murphy, who %vas recentiy in the City,
states that work an the new building wvîll
be cammenced thîs fait. The structure,
wbîch ivili be buit on Guy street, wilI cost
5,000, and will have a seating capacity

ai z,aoo. The prainotersofthis enterprise
are Messrs. Achille Fortier, Emery
Lavigne, Ernest Letondal, Jas. N. Fartier
and Godfrey Longlois.-I.V. E. Dora;,
architect, is receivinsît tenders for repara-
tians oi a bouse on Notre Dame street for
Mde. J. P. Cuddy.-Gamelin & Huat,
arcbitects, are preparing plans for twa
bouses, six tenements, ta be buit on Part,
avenue, St. Henri, for Jas. Lemoine.

TORONTO, ONT-The City Engineer
bas been instructed ta report as ta the
best mneans ai disposai and purification of
the sewage from tbe eastern, western and
Rasedale sewers.- The Grand Trunk
Railway Company bas offered ta contri-
bute $5,oooé towards tbe paving af Station
street, and it is probable tbe ciry and
praperty aovners will provide tbe other
$5,ooo required.-It îs stated that the
Presbyterian Churcb ai Canada is n»eg-
tiating for the purchase ai tbe Canadian
Chautauqua grounds at Niagara-on-she-
Lake, at present controlied by a Metbodist
syndicate. The praperty is wanted for
cburch purposes-The report of Mr. Mc-
Lacblin, the expert appointed by a comn-
mitice af-the cîty cauncîl tai report an the
cost ai supplyîng eiectrîc power tai the-
municipal buildings, bas presented bis
repart. To place the plant at the pump-
ing station the cast would be: Plant, $z17,-
ioo ; tbree capper cables, drawn ino
conduits, $6.oSa; tnanboles and additional
copper wîre, 517,000; total, 540,l00. For
a plant at tbemunic'pai buildings tbe cast
ofiaplantîisgven as $19, oo.-Grauind bas
been braken on tbe east side ai St. George
street, just opposite Russell street, for a
resîdence tai be buîlt for Mr. John Kay,
from plans prepared by Curry, Baker & Ca.
-The city cauncil bas given notice ai its
intention tai constract tbe following warks:
Macadam roadway an the road ieading
nortb fram tbe north side ai Qtueen's Park
Cresccnt ta Mont strect, tast $3,500,
macadam raadway on Harbord street,fromn
St. George ta Huron strects, cast 52,coca;
cancrete sidewalk on wcst side Lakeview
avenue, trom Harrison btreer ta Churchill
avenue, cast 554-.-Building perrots
bave been granted as ioilows - Canada
Permanent Loain and Savangs Co., altera-
tions and additions, 76 Hazietan avenue,
cast $1,8a; k R P. -Powell, 64ý Ya'ngc
s*t., 2 stary and attic bic. dwcling, n., e.
cor. Bloor st. and. Manniùg ave., cost
$2,000; Curry, Baker& 8CO., 2 stary aýnd
attic 41. wçllingt 49 St. pÇolte st,
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caàt 8oo;Rev. . C. Farthing, altera-
ionrs to dweiling, ko. i Glen coati, cost
$t,ooa j Freebiold Loan & Savings Co.,
six urnali brick additions and alteratians,
z66o ta 1672 Qucen st., cost $z,6oo; A.
E. Plummner, 2 story and attic brick
dwelling, Lawtbcr ave., cost $6,5oo,
Eden Smith, architect.

FIRES.
A. H. Scbul's residence in Colchester

North, Ont., was burned ta the ground
last week.-A large wnrehouse at Fletcher,
Ont., owned by J. L. Scott, ai Chatham.
wzis lotaily destroyed by fire a few days
ago.-M. S. MIcKny & Co.'s woollen Mill
nt Gali, Ont., wvns burned an tbe 7th inst.
The lais ta niacbîniery is estimated at
$ 5,000, half ai wbtch is covered by insur-
ance.-The residence ai Mr. Simpsan at
Giencat. Ont., was burned last week, at a
insi of $1,8oo. -A warehlouse ai Fletcher,
Ont., ci%% lied b). Armstrang & Fletcher,
svns bîîrned an the gîh inst.-The villages
of Casseltuan, South Inian and Chertey,
as wvcll as cilher smaiier places in the
Ottawa Valley, were alrnost completely
destrayed by lire hast week. The loss is
estimazed as fuiiaws. Casselman, loss

.$213,625, inisurance $38,000, South Indian,
lass $99.900, însturanc. $27,500, Tawn-

ship af Clarence, lass $8,625, insurance
$1,300; balance oftawnships ai Cambridge
and Cumberland and village oi Cheney,
lais 534,67o, insurance 51,900; district of
St. Albert and township ofSouth Plantag-
anet, Insi $25,ooo; total loss $381,820,
total insurance $68,70a. A number ai
bridges ivere nîso destroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NELSON B. C.-Newling & Ca. bave

been awarâed tht contract for sewer con-
struction ; price, $1,541.

* GUELPH, ONT.-T. W. Duîncan, Elora
rond,1 bas let the canîract for the erection
.of a two-stary. brick residence.

PEi%113ROKE, ONT.-J. Trottier, afibtis
* îown, bas secured the contract for an ad-

ditton tai a church at Sheen.
RNR% ONT.-The contract for

water filters in connectinn wiîh the water-
Warki system has been awarded ta oh
McDougnll, of Monîreal.

METCALFE, ONT.-The con tract for N o.
3 section ai the Doyle Creek drainage
wark bas been awarded ta John Bruce, ai
Ottawa , contract price, $750.

BLENHIiEt, ONT.- The government,
contract for extensive impravements to
eeer n residence ai the lgthouse

hee as been secured by George Callar.
WATFORD, ONT.-The brick work ai D.

*Thom's new residence will be donc by W.
Marwick, and the carpenter work: by T.
Howden. M. L Buffy, of London, archi-

CLINTON, ONT.-S. S. Cooper, ai Sea-
forth, bas been awatded the contract of
building the memarial hall in this town
for the Staveley 1 tate, his tender beîng
$3,5sm

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - The Colling-
Woodl Cernent Ca. have contracted for
1aying dawn another hidi-mile of cernent
sidewak on Mttin st. soutb, the wark ta
be cornpleted before ast December.

BRACEORIIDOE, ONT.-George MCor-
*mack and Angus McLeod, ai ibis îawn,

have obtnantct the contract for supplyrng
the Grand Trsank Railway wath ties re.
quired fur tbe system west af Belleville-

Dt'NDOA% ONT Tenders foi a new fire
hall have been awarded by thc tawn as

* followi Brid<, and stone wark, L Hickey,
car penter wvork, J. H. Anderson ; galvac
licediran and shitin.?, William Fandlay
plasîcring, WV. R. Williams.

STtATFORD, ONT.-The Hamilton and
Toronto Sewer Pipe Carnpary have beez

awarded the contraet for sewer pipes.
Tht cantraci for cernent lias, been awardecl
ta the Owen Sound Portland Cernent
Company, ai the prtce ut $2 per barre.

TORONTO, ONT.-Curry, Baker & Co.
bave accepted tht iolloiving tenders for
tht erection ai a residence on St. George
street for Mr. John Kay : Brick work,
Dancy Bras.; cat p enter work, J. G. Scott;
painting, McCausland Stained Glass Ca.;
rooflng, H. WViliuams & Ca.

LoNDON, ONT.-Tenders for tht erec-
tion ai a tivo ror brick school on Col-
borne sireet soulh bave been ac.cepted as
beiow: Carpentering, Davidson & H esseil,
$1,155-27 ;brick work, Everett & Sang,
$1, 167 ; painiink, R. 13ath). $64, plaster-
ing, Pritcheit & Caîhoun, $164,i h eating
contract not y0t awarded.

OrrAvA, ONT.-The canîract for the
netv roof ai the western departmental
block in this city was last week aivarded
ta Mu. Hudon, a Montreal contracter, who
has tuansferred the cantract to Messrs.
Paquet & Godbout, oi St. Hyacinthe,
Que.-W. F. Slack bas been awarded the
contract for tht erection ofîbret residenLes
far R. Anderson. -M -.Kanley & North wood
have been awarded tht --Ontlauta foi tnst.ill-
ing a sîeamn heating plant for the neva
residence ofiJ. B. Fraser.

VALLEYFIF. QuE.-The follossing
are the tenders received for the con-qruc-
tion oi sewers, thet espectîve figures being
for tht *holt work and for tht canal
crossing: Cassette Bras., local cantractors,
$76,245 ; Laporte & Co., $7a,65a and $5,-
565.5o; Keegan & Heffernian, $79,000
and $9.000; Theadore Belanger, $89.547
and $9,ooo; Bastien & Valiquette, $Soooa
and S5,000. Tht contract bas been
asvarded ta Cassette Bras. J. Emile
Vanier, 107 St. James street, Montreai, is
engineer ai tht warks.

Q2uEBFC, Qvs.--BuildinR permits have
been granteci as follows: Improvements

to Terreau & Racine's foundry on St.
Thomas street ; coniractar, P. A. La-
monde, probable cosi $4,000. Repara-
tiens ut a waitt u bt. Vattier Street toc tt
Federat Goveriiment ; contracior, Frs.
Cote, cost $2,000. Reparations of a bouse
an Dorchester sireet, for Mine. Lelievre.
One building, %vend, lined in brick,
25 x30 ect., ta be huit on Richard-
son street for N. Vezina ; contractors, F.
Mongeau & Son. Alieratians aif'a bouse
on Bell's lane for M. Davis , contracter,
Emîle Cote.-The restoration oi "La
Chambre de Commerce " as ail cOSt $3,000.
Contrat s have been awaydeà as follows .
J oinery, Jas. Hudon , pi-tstering, J. B.
Gin'-hereau ; pauitnîing, decor.iting and
glazing, Jas. Giohie & lrcs., roofing,
Ed. Barbeau,; plumbîng, Ch. \'ezina.-
J. Geo. Bussieres bas prepared plans for
a building, 50 x 34 fi-, tour storses, ta be
erected at the corner ai Taschereau and
St. jean streets for flr. F. Boulanger.
This block 'viii cosî $8.oa. Contracîs
have been awarded as iollows -Masonry,
Prosper Boulanger; joinery, J B. Gingras;
piumbing, C. Langhan ; roofing, Isaac
Gervais:; painting, Gea. Gingras.

MONTREAL, Qt7E. M. A. Campeau
&Comp.%ný hate se--ttred the .ontract

for tht constructioan of sevvers on Albsna
sireet, front St. Denis street easîw.îrd, and
on Chambard sircea, f ro- Gîlfard street
northward,at $5.93 and $5.73, and rock ex-
cavation $2.93. -A. Chausse, architecr, bas
aavarde'i contracts as below for two houses,
40 x 50 fi., two scories, suint and brick, on
St. Lawrence sîreet, for G. M. Gravel .
Masanry, Boucher & Huberdeau ; car-
pentry, A. Lavallet & Ca.-Building per-
mais have been graaîed as tottows - Ont
storage building, 40 x 53 fi., tbret storieS,
arn King sîreet,ior S. H. Ewing-masonry,
M. H. Hutchîionn carpentry, Geo.
Roberts ; bricklay'ng, A. Cowan. Ont
building, wood, lined ani brick, on Amherst
street, for A. Demers-masonry, J.

(Canirnuted on Page 4.)

"A SBESTIC"9
,w--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely A6bestas, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A kew of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE McI3ONAID BUILDINC, Victoria Square, Mlonîrcal.
THE YOUNGO WOMEN'S CHRISTIA14 ASSOCIATION BUILDINGC, N1orattal-
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montrcnt.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ncar Mlontreal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, Si. Hiyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, auw~ building, lAhichi will

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINCS, ýOTTAWA, iurîîon of %vhrh was rccently destroyed

by flre and rebujît.
Write for
Pamphlet and
full Informnation.

î.Oci wiliaii Street - IEW Viro'YO1K

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F ' ASBESTIC- for Unitedi States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
4w STEAM PIPE COVFRINCS

The Hîghcsr. Non-Cc.ndua i and the
Chcapcst Co.crmng, un the MIarkct.

ELBOW

Full P.%rticuim from

The Ifica Boller Coverlng Co.
MONTREAI.

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEQn

The Pfirin In%*sbestir. Co.
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Laurent; carpentry, 14. Demers. One
bouse, thret telIenItnts, 29 x 75 feet, tbree
'stories, stone front, corner of St. Urbain
and Marie Anne streets, for M. A. Labelle
-architect, Jos Savyer , cost $4,50.
Addition, stone front, -.3 X40 feet, on St.
Catherine sireet, for the Sisters of Provi-
dence-]. Alcide Chausse bas let the
»contract for omne building, three tenements,
three stories, to be buit on St. Dominique
-Street for Thomas Gauthier, to Treffle
Charpentier.-A. St. Louis, architect, bas
*accepted the folloiving tenders for one
,bouse, 25.x 78*fi., three stories, stone and
brick, on Montana street, for A. Taupin :
Masonry, Theo. Lessard ; carpentry,
Arthur Taupin. Estimated cost, $4,ooo.
-W. E. Dorari bas accepted the followinR
tenderS for a'building, two teneiieilts, on
Hibernia street, for Denis Donahue.
.Masonry,- cnrpentry and bricklaying, J.
Q uinlan, cost $2, 500.

BUSINESS NOTES.
joseph Archambautt and Fabien Bras-

-seau. bave formned, a partnership in Mon-
treal asplasterets.

Persons baving claims-against the laie
flrm of Fleng & Lîghtheart, contraciors,
London, Ont., bave been requested ta file
the saine with Hellmuth & lvey, barristers.

' EXCUSES FOR NON-PERFORMANCE
OF A CONTRACT.

(Concioded.)

An~ employer prevents the performance
of a condition precedent wbere he or bis
arcbitect does not ivithin a reasonable
tie supply the drawings wvith wvhich the
work can be completed. In the casýe of a
preventioa of performance by the archi-
tect ani important question may ofren
arise, wbhether the default of the arcjhIqçj
iwany and whîch of bisdàuties constanutes
a default of the employer, and if so, hoiv
will the jury or a court apportion the de.
faults.

The rights of the contractor, when he. is
delayed in beginning or proceeding with
bis woyk by the failure nf the building
owner to do sometbing, depenri upon
whetber such îvork to be dont by the
building-owner is a condition precedent
which would release the contractor en.
tirely, or whether it merely Cives the cont-

'tractor a rlRht to damages, as being a
partial prevention. If the condition is
precedent or goes to the roct of the
inatter, the contract may be rescinded or
abandoned ; if not, the cnntractor must
go and seek bis remedy 'ti damages. If
the coiitract is rescinded the contractor
may stili recover on a quantumi meruit.
The effect ofthbis rule as to the liability of
the builder to p.ty the penalties is, that
the builder in cases where 'he bas no
option and must complete the contract is
liable ta the penalties for delay specifled
in the contract for ever day on.-which be
is latte on completion. But he may re-
cover damages against the employer for
the prevention, and set thema off against
the penalies. The contract may be also
consirued as one merely to do the work
within a particular period, so that if the
contract is ta do the work within the par-
ticular period, tîpon failure by the eni-
ployer tb allow performance to be coni-
nîenced to time the contract is off, -and
nothifiR short of a new contract, express
or implied, will create any liabîlity to do
the work. Performance may be delayed
by the employers orderig extra ivork or
alterations which cannot be dont iihin
the tine, but even then the cantractor
must complete in a reasonable lime. As
a general ru);ý however, when the em-
ployer orders alterations and departures
from the specification, or extra works flot
provided for by tbe contract, the builder
is released.fromn bis obligation to-perforni

*by a stated time ; but a delay. in the per-
formance of the contra ct nt the request of
the employer, consentcd ta by the builder,
ill flot recasi the buildcr from complet-

ing the contract within a veasonable time
wben called, tiputi.

The contractor iray by goîng on wîith
the îvork îvholly or partially waive.bis
dlaim Io damages, or be may continue
after expressly rescrving such dlaimn to
damages. Butt if the prevention does flot
go to the root of the whole contr-act,ýbut
merely delays the performance, the con-
tractor does flot waive bis right Io recover
damages merely by proceeding wîîth the
îvork.

If the preî'ention be the non-fulfilment
ot a condition precedent, or goes to the
ront of the matter, the builder has the
right t0 abandon and sue at once, or the
coftractor may elcr to complete, and he
wvill then be entitled to the fuil conhract
price, plus the damages lie bits sustainitd
by the prevention, if there is flot a new
contract, or if the prevention has flot been
wait-ed. If the employer prever.ts per-
formance, a contract to pay what is
reasonable is implied by the law. The
existence of the contràct is noi a question
for the jury, but the arnount of compensa-
tion is for them.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS All estn
Ping Ma eril3e discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Deaiers in Concors* Supplies, 36 King Si. ..,Toronto

CHABLES HUUGWES -Milton West, Ont.
AII'iClndb of Munlclpal Work

CURè~,~R~tNCCHM(4ELLHC, LAGQIKC, ETC.
ltougb Hfeavy Limc.;Uont fer BrenkauIte Cribbing. Etc.)

Credit Vafloy Grey Dimenion, AnY sire, SIM, -StePs, Comxsng, Bridge Blocks, Engiie Beds.
-Esiînates Given for.Ail Kends of Cii WVork -

-4 H THE RIjVER8 IRjNQOj<S Go.:I
.%ANIWACTrueS OF

Gast hron Wate> arid Gas Pipeos
of beagt qUhlty, trom 2 mclies la diamoter.

HrYDBÀI.YS, 'VALVES and( GEN.ER.L CASTINGS.

OAST IRON WATER PIPES
tai I.I 36 in. Dliameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
MMD BERYTEING ffECESSARY FOR

AComplete Water or Gas Systeni
SUPPLDEY-aLO1SDONDIERRY IRON Co, imte

LONIDONDBRRY, NOVRi SacOT.f

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (EsT,%uLisiEtn 1852.)

Send for Drawings atnd Estimates of our workc.
fILtL PIPSS CfST VERTIGfILIL.Y

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES..
PUDDLE> BAR...
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS .
HEAVY CASTINGS.-
STRUCTURAL WOlK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK,
MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON

wanted for forcagn clients. Wc can place Dcbenturcs di.MUNICPAL E-BE TURE rect ivith foreign clientsvvithout charge tu nunicipalities.

::-:Commission allowcd to persons introducing new business

Stock1U anRVd &oi 00.ers inetmn 23n KingýSt. Wet, TORONTO
El.UCT-«RIC RAILIWAY ROD LAC15~.SOCK EXCA~LNGE ORIUER& PROM~P«TLNY EXÉCUTIED

's

M
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MUNICIPAL ENOigYEERS, CONTRÂCTORS AND MATEBIALS

1DEBENTURES B
Municipaities saved ail pwl

G. A. STIMSON
lflvest2nt Deale

9 l;oronto Street -

SIDSWALKS Â.SPE
WUildo well taGORORRION and prie= -o

The811ilGa Barutio Sto
of Ontario, Lin

WÀLTER ML.#
Geral Maum.geri
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Price $1.50; ta
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ENCEIRLY8, BI9RRg18ts1O.O S, LEBOESND PIPE
Valves froim 2' Upwvards. Manholes, Cavers, etc.
Pipe from e" Upwards. Architectural Iran and ýStcei WVark.

ýWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TOROINTO, Lhnited
TO-RONTO, CANUDA

MILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CULWERT8
AND

WATIR PIPES.

1H VERTS
Foi BËCIK sevrs

NEA OFIGEAmoFACTURY: MAMILTON, CANADA

STANDARD
0F ST. OJ0HIS

C. -H. MOR TIMER. Iublirhe,
'Canfedleratian LMe BwIiidnR, TORoNTO.

Bhan office:
New York Life Building, 2NIoTivAt.

.ý&IqM .&!LL INZqD8 0B

DRAIN PIPE CO@
bIanofurersn f

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER

Double Strengtb
Railway Cul.

Inverts. 'Vents,

FOR ALL:»7Jrr1FS

'LMITED

_fç TORONTO, -ONT.

Sole Areats for Pro!noe cf Quebec.

ALmX. GARTsnoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAs. THo.NisoN, Vice-Presiden: and Gencra Manager.

1HECARSOETHOMSON PIPE ATR'.E & FOUNDRY CG.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Z 3iL sio andal ind of~i

Wàterworl,
*3 inches»to 6o inches diameter.

Suppies.For Water, Gas, Culvert .and Sewer Aw

CASTA -(Y PIPE'
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MUNICIPALI
Vi DePARTNT
TO MUNICIPAL OFFICIERS.

The CONIRALi RECORD is desîrous of
publishing, as fai as possible, advance
information regarding projected îvorks of
construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as sewerage and %aterworks systems,
raîlways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officerb
wvould confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing at oui dibposaI particulars of
such undertakings wbich are ikely ic be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of thie prornotes, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus lurnished will be greatly ap-
preciated.

WASTE 0F WATER.
The practically unlimited supplies of

ivater available for public use have led to
great indifference about the enormous
quantities of it whîch are n~asted wber-
ever waterwotks art in operation, says the
Insurance & Finance Chronicle. The cost
of water to consumers is enbanced by
thîs waste, but a more serious effect of it
is to lower water pressure which, wben a
tire occurs, lcads to inefficiency on the
patof ire brigades and to beavy losses
by property owners and insurance com-
panies. Sir Fiederic Bramwell-wbo is
admittedly the greatest hydraulic engineer
of the age--niade a special study of water
%vaste, and re4d a report ut bis observation
about three years ago to the British Asso-
ciation of Civil Engîneers. While en-
gaged in this study hc visited Canada,
and as the resuit ofhbis examination of the
wvater supp' t t one of our largest cities he
declared tbi, ne waste was enormous, and
the workîng expenses 5o per cent. too
arge for the %vork donc. To Liverpool,

.fîve remeiaber rightly, is due the credît
of sirst adopting a system of street inspec-
tion tbrougb the night, by whîcb any
waste going on in mains or private service
pipes can Ibe deteLted and located. In
tbat city the water consomption sbould be
above the av~erage fromn its liberal supply
to pu blic founitaîns, the purposes of sanita-
tion, and the large private demand for
-bouses. etc. Yet the consumption is only
about 23 Imperial gallons per head daily,
which is less than one-ird of what is
consumned legitimately and by %vaste in
many cities. In Liverpool the consump-
tion is allntted thus - 5 gallons per head
daily fur trade purposes,; 3 gallons for
founitains, street wvatering, sewer flushinR,
etc.; and 15 gallons for bouses, hotels,
offices, stores, etc., including aIl ivaste,
making a. total Of 23 gallons per bead
daily. Sir Frederîc flraiwell constructed
.a-diagram wvbich shows that 75 Per Cent.
o! watiWsupplies run to waste. This dia-
gram gives the cons-imption for cach hour
o! the 24. From midnight to ô arn., and
from 9 p.m. to midnight, the consumption

i __

s shoivn to be very large, the maximum
is reacbed at noon, and this keeps up,
wvith small fluctuations, until 6 p.m. Yet,
with aIl the demand for wvater during the
dray, for morn;ng and evening baths, for
washing, cooking, etc., the consumrption
generally is sliown by Sir Fredcrîc to be
not double of what it is in the hours wvhen
the population as a wbolc are asleep 1Inb
one section of London, the efforts o! a
waterworks engineer resulted- in reducîng
the consuimption of water over 6o per cent.,
thus saving a waste of 2 millions o! gallons
daily. Io some cities in the States it is
known that the average daily supply per
bead is three times wvhat cao possîbly be
legitimately used. Philadelphia in i890
badl a consumption of 131 gallons per bead
daily, %vbicb is at least zoo gallons pet
head <laily in exdess of what could possibly
be legitimately used. Vet complaînts
have been loud and deep that the supply
o! waiter in Philadelphia is defective, the
mains too small, and the whole service
inadequate for sucb a cîty 1 The normal
consomrption of water required for aIl pur-
poses by chties of various classes, sucb as
tbose purely residential, and those baving
factories, workrooms, and so on, ranges
from 20 tO 23 Imperial gallons pçr bead
per day. Mr. Deacon, in Harper's
Weekly, presses upon the citizens of
Blrooklyn the urgency of stupping the
waste in that cîty. There are many places
in Canada wbere the above facts might be
considered, and acted upon with consider-
able advantage.

MÔSAIC SIDEWALKS IN BOHEMIA.
Since about z86o- the, sidewvalks o!

Pragqe and of other cities o! Bohemia
,have been made in a mosaic of lig4it and
dark limestone cubes%, %vhich are consid.
ered of pleasing appearance. This in-
dustry flourished most about fifteen years
ago. Then-tbe competîrion of artificial
stones and chamottes made itself strongly
felt. But in the quaint, pcîturesque
capital of Bobemia, the mosaic pavement
is stilli lfavor. The origin o! this custom
is curious. During the forties, water pipes
were made o! red Slîwenetz maible, bored;
the pipes did not answer, and a mason,
Zhk, is said to bave bit upon tht happy
thought uf utilizing the stone pipes in the
manner mentîoned. For sometimeafter-
wards limestone %vas actually brougbt to
Prague, there to be converted into niosaic.
It is rather curious, too, that Dr. F.
Katzer, wbo directs attention to this in-
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4dustry, is chie! of the Musco Paraènsein
I3raz'i. His articles in the <'Oesterr.
Zeitscbrîft fur Berg- und Huttenwesenl'
have, however, a more practical than
artistic înterest. Hedeals witb the matter
from the litbochreîological stnndpoint;
that is, he examines the bardness and
firmness of the stones, theirw~ear.under
friction and tînder blows, etc. There is
too little dune in tlis respect, aid too
little agreement concerning the nîethodý
of testing paving and other miaterials.

ELECTRICAL WATER METER.
There bas been su much complaint of

theft o! water from tlîe mains o! the cîty
of Chicago that, nt the request o! Mr.
MeGann, commîssioner of public works,
Alexander Prussing bas devisedl an elec-
trical recording water meter intended zo
defeat the schemnes of the dishonist. By
the new method zhe dials registei in Uhe
ciîy hall and flot on the individual meters.
The cluckwork, actuated by the passage
o! the water consumed tbrough the service
pipe, is remnoved and replaco-d by a simfple
pin, wbich moves with every revolution o!
Uhe wvater wheel or every stroke o! the
piston and makes and breaks an electrical
contact, thus registering %vith unfailitig
accuracy on the dial in the water office.
.An attempt ici interfere wiîb the operatiin,
of the device by short-circuiting would
instantly give an alarm in the waier o ffice
by catisîng a bell to, ring and an inidîcator
to record the number of tbe meter being
operated upon. The same beil alimp
system is used to prevent the meter frôm
bei ng opened, thc removal cf the cover
infaàllibly breaking the circuit and settiîig
the bell goîng.

The cost ot installing this system would
bc great, but the inventor-seems confident
that it would pay.

RESERVOIR-WALL CLEANING
APPARATUS. -

According to a description and. illus-
trations in the London Engineer, an ap-
paratus designed by the Su perintendent
o! the Eastbourne Waterworks bas been
ti use several years for cleaning.tbe vege-
table- growths from reservoir walls -and
sidts wilhout the use cf scaffolding and -aI
baîf the usual cost. A rolling platforrn :s
made to travel arouri'd the coping, wvhich
it overhangs 2 or 3 feet to, support a-wind-
lass and light fraine or ways that extends
down to tht bottom o! the reservoir. In
these ways a cylindrical %vire brush,- with
horizontal axis parallel to the réservoir
,wall surface, is moved from top té bottom
by differential boîsts by wbich it is' sus-
pended and is simultaneously revjolved'
agaînst ihe surface to be cleaned by means
if sprocket chaîn connection with tht two-
man windlass or crank on the travelling
platform above. For reservoirs with slpp-
îng banks tht vertical ways are dispensed.
with, and the brusb is handled by' tht
chain connections alone.

JOSSON GEM ENT --EoBPL
Is the Highest Grad «e Artificial Portland Cernent and tie Best for High
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Govcrnmcnt and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. IL de So1a, Manage? lu Canada ::18Q St. James Street, NTRERL

BELLHO1TSE, DILLON & CJO.. 33 St. F.Pix=ist.,MoiOtreat'-
Sote Agents for the Coznpazule.Generalie des Aspbaltes dle Franc (Roù3 Asphalt.

P RINO RT I *.ý0 -ý
Paviîng and FU*e Bick a Speculty SiTTING LION and WHITS. CROSS B=s
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MUNICIPAL Ej

ENGINEERS

WILLISCHPIN
B. A. Se. (MogiU>).
Bem Cot. Soc. 0. E

Afem. Am.Saoc. C.E.; .. Am. iV. IV. Afi.

Civil an anitary Engineer
.TO.RO.NTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Cari. Sc.- C. E., Ml. Ans. W. Wlcs. Ausi.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Ci-vil and Sanitary Engineer
.Watcrworkcs. Sewezage, Drainage, Pavement:, &c.

j' Fleming Bloek -WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO., WHITE »FRASER
C.&..., A. AUl. iNOT-. ELEC. ING

CONSUL2!ING

ELECTRICAL E-NCINEER
Blcttol Raiwaysanmd Blectrlo Llglut.

SPECIALTY:* Specificaion aod Supetintendtnce of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impeilal Loan Bulding - TORONTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
C ivil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterw1.rke, Se.we El1ectrin Llght

P1n ad leiia. n Ont3uio Street,
dosa~epre.-or #ST. CATHARINES

IDIAN CONIRACT RECýORD. 7

NGINEERS, CONTRA OTO1ÉS ANVD MATERIALS

DAVIS & VAN OUSKIRK
Crs.duate, Royal Ntilitary College or Canada

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY. M1unicipal Engînecrini, including

Drainage, Sewmge, ewqn Dispesal ter-
wrks, <oAtlwoys and D rdgea

W. F. Van lusMcrk, A. bl. Cao. Soc. C. E. Stratlord.
Wign. Mlaisors Davis, M Can. Soc. C E.. iVoodstock.

J. McDOU GALL, C. E.,
EfttNaaa OP VIE COtsorV OP YoRIC

GENlERftL MIJNIGIPRL FLNGINUER
Consulting Enzineer for Mluslcipalitics in regard to

Eiectric Rjsilway and other Franchises.
SpecigItics: Bridges, Foundatios, ElectrieRailways

and Roads. Surveys made; Plans, Specificatlons 4nd
Agrements prepared, and work suptrintended.

COURT 1-1OUSE0 - TORONTO.

lpxbr1rig ax'reiite
Glanite Sots for Street Paving. - CURBINO ont

to an y ha ooriered. -Jine Rtch 1Colorfo

Quarrieýs, St. PLallipe d Argenteuil, P. y.

Addre±s ail communications la
JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, 11ONTREIIL

Municipal Oiicers, Towvn Clerks, &c.,
are requested ta mention the CANADJAN

CONTRAcT RLLORD swhen t-orrt:sponding

with advertisers

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.e U(mitei
DRUMMOND MCCALL PIPJE FOLINDRY CO.* 1-13D.

blanuracturers 
ofGIcST IFtON WIkTEJI ýbb GfItS PIPES

and General Water and Gas SpeciaI Castings.
Prices on Applicnîion. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

Tt1c- JIFNCJKES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzing Manhintry.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
NVrite us for Catalogue I'Z. 5, relâtîng to Crushing Machinery.

AUTIN
2o;versioie
ROA12D(i

(j13ADL)ER

BEST ....

<JOMPL b7't.
Il c daie to hlave

C. Austin Manufacturing CO.
CJoi% Carpenter St. ami Carr-oi Ave.,

CHI CA G O, ILL.
'anufactturers o..

A P'ull Une of EARTH-JIIOV'ING anal

Nev> Era .Graders, Wheel Scrapers, Level.

'zn" Scrapers, Dray Scrapers, Plows, Rever-
~) sible Road Rollers, Ditching Mlachinies, Street

Sprinklers, Street Sweepcrs-, Well Drilling
imachllery. «Ete., Etc.

'ROAD MeAKINO MACHINERY::-<
Wce are prcpared to supply Municipalitics, Contraci-

ors, etc., with the Latest Improvd ....

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Casa3ozues on Application Correspondeuce Solicssed.

1«



Priaes of Building Maetorlals
L1JMBEI.

VAl 0 .- t10TATl0IÇO.

Toronto. MonI
lo itI cull boaro and ecatllng 9 Co 1000

ghippî lotacui boards, pero.
MIcuouswldti..... ta 00 1300

41ipqotnC cuit boards, stockes oco 16 0o
tmaniiog and jouet

i*it 16ft ... ......... i000 1200
llemlock &Scaallin and joit

ap te left ............. 1300 200
llemiock sm,.cantlnsd Jois
C Up teooft ............. 1200 1300

Ctiro p ,in per cord sOC

Liear for t oeiln, 4 x 4.
Pu M..................... 1400

Scantligand Joist, ?sp ta si, Il 1400
8 il 1500

201 :l 600
Scntîilng.atad lois. Up ta 22 ft :7 00

4 24 ft 1900
le 9 26 ft 2000
et . 26 ft 2200

10 oft 2400
32 t 2700

tg ~ 34 ft 2950
49 " 36 ft 3100

S38 ft 1300
go 441 fi 00g

1 utturt lu plmntes, a5X and
te ry ... r.........4..2500 28SOC

t
sLOGO

1200

1100

2500

CANADIAN CONTRACT RE.COR-D. Octoberlij, 1%

INDEX TO ADVERTISEM'ENTS
ln the "Canadien Arohiteat andi Bulîder.Ps

la. M.
i ii.floorling.dreaad, FM.3 00o 2800 3y r
i l îîh fl00rag Touille B blM.S OC0 2200 s8 00 220

i. resad.F M.25 00 2b GO 2700 3000
r, udressed, B M.iB oo :ico Lane z90c0

1 le drteased ... iS8on 2000 1800 2200

s oeeUndressed. 110. aco is 200 1500
lleaded .helinge drewsd.. .20 00 3500 2200 3e 00

Claaioalng, dreaaed........ 4 CO Soc la20o
iX sawn shlgles, pet

0%I................... 235 235 300

XX," san.hitiges ..... .... 130 t !0
,aiwlt , NO. a1. 201) 203 2S0 260

Codai......................2 90 2 90Rad Oa ................. 300 -4000 30-0 4000
White .................. 37 00 43 00 31500 5500
Iiajwood No.:a and 2 ... 2800 3000 à500 2000
Cherry, Po.:i and 2 .... 700 go0oc 700 800fott
White.ale. No. i and 2 -a .24 00 35 Oc 30 00 3500
ltack Ash. No. and 2 ... 200c0 3o0 S n 3000o

Dilpng st-£ks........ :6 00 220 OC 600 2200
P.ckt.,Americanînspecon.. Io or 4000

Three u&ipers. Amn. lnMwci<,. 50 500W

BRICK--* Mf
Commoo Walliisg... -- 6 Sa 7 Se 80os
Gond Faiag.......... ...... 8< Bs8o5

Sawer ......... ......... $so Sacx 8 Se 000
prouggopi Brigek. ppr 51 :

Red, NO., f.oI>. biti 3 0 :9 00
te .. 2................. r le~ 1, 7 00

rýè11 ........... 8 % 15SO
li on. s, f.o.b. Milton .... 30 9 «0
, jr ................... 8130 175Oc

See......... ......... 4a !0 5C
,lard ulig.......4 50

l'et oad of :5M Culujc Yard: r- lo.

BTONII.
Comenoo Rubble, per toise,

deliverd ................. rao îr
Lame Otat RidAit, per toise,
dellytred ................. 1400 :800

Itoundasion Block, perc. fI 3' 50
Blllocheryie ... ......... .. S 8 0go 65 75
New York Bine Stone .... os
Urnidte (Stanateati) AshMai. 6

la. tgailn., ri"9gi., pert. do 7
Mloat preettoie .......... 0 7
Si. O dhlm, Bath Freestone se do
Glasis Pasture, Freestone.... 70

Thocumors Gatelawiaridge, Cu. ft. 75 80
Clatie's N. B. Bro*n Stone, 1 10

Blrown Fret Stase, Wood.

gI*ln Town Quarries. Olive
rrauMtne. eu. ILt....8
MaslocRuiable, delivered,. per

t01.4..............4.11, 14 50 14 00 14 50
Madoc dimnsion Basing, f.

le. bl. Tooronto, per cobic fi. -0 3

'#Scorie'" Paving Blocksa,

r'XJX4 ....... . 4500

cil1 Io xiumOer, FILOU TItE GRA> .'Dit STONE Co.-L;
QuAam

11o0 s Eue Promiacnoos ... 90 le o
'No. 1Buff Diension ... os 10os
No. i lulePromiscuos do. 6 70
No. s Blue Dimension .... 65 0
Sawed Ashtart No. i Buif

tel thcknssevercub. fi. 1 10
flue; Ashar No12Blc

any %icknes, per co. (L 8, 90
Sawad FIseging, pet seq. fi.,

frtb Clnthickhsea o6 7
Aboya plicta cover cost (rigit and doty paid. <or

smali loui add 58 t0 Ltcents per cubiic foot.
CRIEniI'VALLICY =1811.

Riabile Per car of te; sons. est quarry .... 700
Birown toeartaog, ap ta scinda, persup. yard,

*85514V....................30 Ir7le
sloa ioalen, pe cab.fi.. atqosny... do

O.yCourtlL 1 per sop. yard.............. 100C
gryi i , pourcub. fi............... 4%

t.OltCORD à.TONIt
Rsibbie. par "034 car. f o.b. qoarnro 5 00
Ashtar, per cult yd. f.b oîis200

moal.

500

3400

%00

go400

1700
I9 CO
2100C
2300
2500
2700
2950
3:00
3300
36 f0

3000

Ontario Directory .... 111
Quebec Directory-.. Il
Archltetiura*&'ulp-
lors and Caverg.

C gnee L. M. Vi
Holbrook; & Molling.

toni... .........
Lamar&bletge.i
drcPtmtural Irans

Woqe.
Dominion Bridieco. 1

Art 7Voodwork
Southampton Mf(g.Co. ix

Botter Cotreriig
Mica Boiter Covermg

CO............ VI
niUera' Suppliera..

Bremner, Aiea .... i
Currie&Co.,W&FP.. xii
blontea Drety.x

lilo...........Il
Rica Lewis& Son .... : IV
Toronto Directory... xi

De 8.om
Broglie. James...vii

Ctexees. Jeunes).vit
Ceit Forks Mmcng

?McPhetsn&C. . vil
Moir. D. W.i
Sam. e, L'homas,. &

Son ...... ...... vi
The Longford Quarry .

CO ............ vu
The Toro..sa& Orillia

Stone Quasny CO . vii
Bufdd.ra' MareS

tuare.
Rice Lewis& Son.. IV

Creosote S;ains
Cabot, Samuei.. -. IV

Churelo, anad Bohool
Fun, attire.

Cas. Offic , Schooi
Fuanstrtt J.. .-- .

G obe Porzi'.iare CO ... à
4Cdmoaej 2'Opp<og.,

Bremner, Aiea..
Corrie& Co..W&FP. xii

aond aca'Pnt
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Dimension, p.rcab. ELigo
Kent Fretz sace Quarriea Moncton, N.B.,

pu cet.fît..".a...................
River John. N: S., iarown recoit e, pet

Qnebec and Vermont làag granite foc,
building. purposes, pet CJt. f.o.b.qoarry.

For omuarnental work, eu. (t ............
Gaiepavine~aalcà 8Bin. toî12i.x6 in.

Gran té cutbing Ltent, 6 in. x 2o in, par
tincali font .......................

SLA2'E.

Toronto..
r, red.. i88rO

puple on
r. nladin green 900

Terra Cclta le, per sq... 2500
OrnamentaiBiacisSLeR~otflng Ji 30

PAINTS. (lu, OU, If lb
White lead, Casa., per zoo ias, s 25 53

48 .C Cao. et r 65o 7 se

levenetian, pt :0icn&:... a d6o 3s 75
le Vr:nilion ............. 9go 100
gIndian, Eng............ 10 12

Yellow ochre ............... s 10,
Vellow chrome ............. : as 2
Green, chrome ... .......... 7 la

.. paris...............aco 25
Blackr lamp ............... as 2$
Blue, ultrairice ....... .... 5s 20
Oil iinseed, raw, iay bl 41

.. a,............... 45
Oit. linseed, b'iei, ie hil., *

AMt0 1. g.............. 48
Oillîneedre5edIA ~1 78 lis
(LaM dha b'o.. sr- per cil. av

putty.............î 234
lVhitinryprsah ... 8<,

Pai es god . 9 1 23
à Lhre ng.............

Siena, boinl...... ...... 510 15
Ilobt.. ............. ... i t

Turpentane ............... s'

CEMEN2, 1ZIME, eac.
Portland Cement.-

Germar, perbl 350
London '. .- .275 23se
Newcastle te . .... 0
Belgian, JossoIS, artifiCWa.. 2 65 275
North's "Condor".....265 275
Englih.anical. peribi.. 285 3 15

BeUi= naurlpeuibi.. 213 240
Canadian " .250 2 50

parias . 475 500
supaerett 75 75

Cem.ntei
Breanner, Aiea.

*àrt C.W F. xi,
O nSoad Pordan

Cernent CO ... IV
Thes Rat.bu i Co.... IV

Dratt'î Ppo
Bremner, Aiea.... 1
Curnie & Co. W&F.P. xii
Hamilton and Toronto
Steffer Pipé Cc.. . xil

Blesrators
Dauling Dro=. i
Fensom, John. 1
jack &Robertson.... IV
ioeitch & Trnbui.... 1
Mli!ler liros & reons.. vi

Engraers.
Can. Photo-Fox Bu.Veau .... ......... il
ira Brick andi Clay

Bremner, Aie .... i
Currie&Co,W&FP. XII
FolcUng7 «Parit ions.
springer, 0. T ...ix

GaevanU.ed trots
Workerg.

Ormsby & Co., A. B.. I
Grulp, ande
Railîngto.

Deais Wire & trouCa ....... .... .. Vi
Meadow,. GO B . 8
Tora 'ta Fe.e&orra-

mersa tira tn Wcr1cs. vi
Soushampto bMtg. Cc ix

Grante
Bruns e . v

radie. Js oe......vii
Malt. D W....vii

H*dt<,g.
Boston B!owcr C. . sS
Claie Brute. &Co... xis
Dariing lros -. si
Grarney F~ouaadry Co. iv

C.oumey Tilden Ca. v
Ives H. R&Co..v
King & Son. Wardeum III
McClary Mf g. Co.. II
Ormsbr & Co..A. B.. 1

res umace Co.... z83
Toronto Radiator Mffg

Co .............. iii

.lnfortor Decorat lots

Elliott, W. H ...VI

Curaie&Co,W&FP ... xl
Ontario Lamne Associez.

tien ............ 111
zegaL.

Denton & Dodi .....11
Quino &bMorrison.. 111

LuefrPri.tCa.z
Itaciîerr

Petrie, H.W. II..I1
Phelpas Ma hine Co... xii

.aotlesran
Hoiboraofli&oliagton i

Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Nail Chute..

Tee Cutter. àfg. Co. ? 4
Mortir Colora unes

Bsegle Sitain..
Cabot, Samuel...IV
Mu riaead, Aadrew.... i

Mfoan Work#.
Mosaic Mariale and

EnaaneiCO ... 184
Or:tamentsl Iran

Work.
Niezdows, Geo B.. . s84
Toranto Fente & Or,a-

mo iai Iro i Worse.. Yi
Pointers.

Mtontresi Directoay.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Plasteraà
Hynea, WV. J......xi
Pointa et Varn.al!

Mouirhead, Andmrw ... ,
Parquelry Z8loors

FilletteWVH . v....Y
plate Glas"

Hobby GlassNVorks i'
LvoN.T.o

TaeConsolidated Plate
Glas:Co .......... il

Mlontreaol Directory.. X!
Toronto Directory.... xi
Booflng Noariats,

Ormby &Co., AB.. 1
Metailic RooSong ~.vit

100 95 Hydratilic Cemaets-
Thorold, per bl ........... 175 125 z150

95 95 Qenton, ....... :735a :S 60
Napanee r. 75 1 50

4a zoo Hi, 1,73 x 50
40 (ontarie, .. ..... 10

IceneCone "WItes " - - 4SO 47S 500 550
50<0e File Brickcs, Newcasde.perM 2700 3500 1500 2100

. Scotch .. 2700 3500 .1900 2100
70 lime, Per Barrel, Grey .... 40

et n WVhte . 50 Si
Piaster, Calcined, N. B ... 200 :50

NN.tiSl ...... S200 150
linta. .1.Piaser, per iag... S80 zoo i O

200 Th folowo AZCD WARE.
2000 Teflongamre uosssioss to biailders for ilal

7 0 00 atToronto and Montreal:
630 Cut nailsSrd & 6od, perikeg 225 173
2500 Siedl 1, , i il i 235 8

680 CV? NAILS, PEXCZ ANDO CU? $Fixa&5
4od, hot cul, pero.)Is , ... i30 X go

30 oosd,hlié:cet .............. 235 15
525 Bd: gel : . .......... 24o0 ;

400 430 4d e e, :...... 270 220,
160 175 3dr , ....... 1 395 2.5

le 90 2d. ...... 325 275.

g '0 Crat spilce ,10 cents peu ieg adiaeue'
3 Steel Nails ic. peukeg extra

35 20 Iron Pipe:
7 * I a pipuetse, 3( inch, per fooot 6r. 6c.

Z4 20 94.7 6 7
la 2$ ,. r 8% 8%.
82 ai et r, 92 la

.0 gor I l et 17 17
48 r,~ : , r24 '24

r. : : 0,. rri 30 30
57 le r 2- . te 43 43
5 73 Toronto, 70 pt cent. discount.

Monieal 70 MU Cotez- d.ascont
234 2M ei ie
60 75 Lead ple,per t ...... 7c- 279 per

90 100 Wase ppe, per h ..... 73. cent. dis.
450 300 Ghaiadrn

10 12 Ada.mda-blaes Best and Qoeen'î Head:t
16 ta 24 goage, perla ... 4%t. 44. 431

45 26 "Ce 4y4 ::4X
Gordon Crown-

240 16 1024 guage,per lb . 4 454% 43

îr 205 l6oge, e 4 4
240 Not-Cheser gbra 3~e~Xe. 4
240 Struc*trit tot'

195 205 Stee BeamspezooaIbs ... 9 2 %0
:70 ts ... chnnls p' 230
180. las gles r'g o .... : 5 1
200 223 48 Loes r, 280 a
550 575 ' p .ts r, .. 5., 35

Son0 905 Shseaolrlg.lî -30

UP TO OCT-O~~E.1~ £0

Allen, D...... .... s
Capcl & Cllday.. xi

ouglas lros ... Xi
Dia:hie &Sons, G..xi
Forlies,»D......... .xi
Huatten & Son, W. D. xi
Nicholson & Co D) xi
OtOiSiy àC., B*.:xl

&~ So. oT.. xi

M tg. Co ......... x
William & CÔ., IL... xi
,Ranfitarg.4,Pplê

Garth &Co .... -i
Toronto Steel Clad Bath.
& Mletai Coa.... 1o3

The James Robertson
Coc.............. x
Bletngie Stai..

Cabot, Saoi IV
sta<ned andI D.ýora.

CoistIJ& oaIl
Horwood & Sons, H. ix
HoiabsGlissWYocks.. fi

Mce tmdGlatie
Co .......... .... h

?4cKte'^e Scained,
GlausWacics....« ix

Tht Robe.t MeCas.
laid Steintoi G'asa
Co ..... *........ ix

Wood &Coa......ix

Malikn1 ulesng Co.. iii
Ormsby &CaB.. I

Toronto FaundlyC..- i

S~ka&Azihbald 111

Fêtffation
Boston Blawer Ce-.. :84

wan.Pinster
AlbettMfi.Cc. îî ..i

Scantlsbury C. B.

Toronto. lontreil.


